Bifacial peptide nucleic acid as an allosteric switch for aptamer and ribozyme function.
We demonstrate herein that bifacial peptide nucleic acid (bPNA) hybrid triplexes functionally substitute for duplex DNA or RNA. Structure-function loss in three non-coding nucleic acids was inflicted by replacement of a duplex stem with unstructured oligo-T/U strands, which are bPNA binding sites. Functional rescue was observed on refolding of the oligo-T/U strands into bPNA triplex hybrid stems. Bifacial PNA binding was thus used to allosterically switch-on protein and small-molecule binding in DNA and RNA aptamers, as well as catalytic bond scission in a ribozyme. Duplex stems that support the catalytic site of a minimal type I hammerhead ribozyme were replaced with oligo-U loops, severely crippling or ablating the native RNA splicing function. Refolding of the U-loops into bPNA triplex stems completely restored splicing function in the hybrid system. These studies indicate that bPNA may have general utility as an allosteric trigger for a wide range of functions in non-coding nucleic acids.